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Case report Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma presenting as a primary 
bladder tumor: a case report
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Abstract
Introduction: Primary lymphoma of the bladder represents 0.2% of all bladder malignancies. Secondary involvement 
of the bladder by malignant lymphoma occurs in 10% to 50% of cases. Most lymphomas of the bladder are non-
Hodgkin's lymphomas of the B-cell type, with preponderance among women. The impact of positron emission 
tomography (PET) on tumor staging has recently become very important due to its use in the study of diagnosis 
extension and individual therapy design.
Case presentation: We report the case of a 79-year-old Caucasian man with intermittent haematuria as the 
presenting symptom of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma of the bladder. He was first diagnosed with primary lymphoma of 
the bladder using the current staging method, but a positron emission tomography study subsequently revealed that 
he instead had a secondary involvement of the bladder.
Conclusion: The staging of non-Hodgkin's lymphomas, which is useful in order to plan accurate therapy, has been 
changing since the introduction of positron emission tomography scanning. Primary lymphomas of the bladder, 
although very rare, may be even more uncommon when this imaging technique is used to assess the extension of the 
disease. Although the interpretation of this technique has some limitations that should be taken into account, the 
extensive use of positron emission tomography should nonetheless help improve the diagnosis of this disease.
Introduction
Most tumors of the bladder are derived from the epithe-
lium. Non-epithelial tumors are extremely rare. Among
these, leiomyosarcomas are the most common in adults
and rhabdomyosarcomas are the most common in chil-
dr e n [1] .  M etas ta ti c t um o rs  m or e  fr eque n t l y a ff ect  t he
bladder neck and the deep trigone and represent approxi-
mately 15% of all known bladder malignancies [2].
Meanwhile, primary lymphomas of the bladder are very
rare and were first described by Eve in 1885 [3]. They rep-
resent 0.2% of all known bladder cancers [4]. Secondary
bladder involvement is reported in 10% to 50% of cases,
with a maximum incidence between the fourth and sixth
decades of life [5,6]. Most lymphomas of the bladder are
low-grade non-Hodgkin's lymphomas (NHL) of the B-cell
type [1,7]. Women are affected more frequently than men
[4,8].
The most frequent symptoms of bladder lymphomas
are gross haematuria followed by concomitant urinary
tract infection, dysuria and increased urinary frequency
[9]. Other complications like hydronephrosis, fistulas or
involvement of the entire bladder are very rare [10].
Usually, the diagnosis of primary lymphoma of the
bladder is one of exclusion. It is made in the absence of
any other nodal or extranodal involvement after biopsy
with immunohistochemical study, and after a negative
study of disease extension, which includes bone marrow
biopsy and computed tomography (CT) [11]. This
approach is changing with the introduction of positron
emission tomography (PET) to assess for other nodal or
extranodal involvement when a possible primary lym-
phoma of the bladder is suspected. In this case report, we
present a case of primary lymphoma of the bladder in
which PET scanning changed the diagnosis to extended
NHL. We review the literature focusing on the use of PET
in the assessment of tumor extension. * Correspondence: jose.antonio.diaz.peromingo@sergas.es
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Case presentation
A 79-year-old Caucasian, Spanish man was admitted to
our hospital because of intermittent painful gross haema-
turia lasting for seven days. He smoked 20 cigarettes per
day and reported having an appendectomy 40 years prior
to presentation. He had worked as a seaman in his youth
and was currently retired. He took no medications.
Results of his general examination were normal. His
rectal examination revealed an enlarged prostate, grade I/
IV, with no masses or nodules. Results of his analytical
studies including serum chemistry, prostate specific anti-
gen (PSA), and coagulation studies were normal. A mild
anaemia (hemoglobin = 11.3 g/L) with a normal mean
corpuscular volume was reported. His erythrocyte sedi-
mentation rate (ESR) was 67 mm per hour. An ultrasono-
graphic study of his abdomen had normal results, except
for an irregular border of the right lateral wall of his blad-
der.
Meanwhile, his intermittent gross haematuria contin-
ued, sometimes with associated blood clots. A cystoscopy
procedure was performed and an irregular mass affecting
his right antero-lateral wall was found. Biopsy revealed a
diffuse, large B-cell lymphoma with the following immu-
nohistochemical findings: CD20-, BCL6-, and DC10-pos-
itive. Meanwhile, his MIB1 had a high proliferation level.
CT scans of his chest, abdomen and pelvis were per-
formed and showed neither enlarged nodes nor liver or
spleen involvement. No metastatic lesions were likewise
found. His peripheral blood smear test was normal, as
were his direct and indirect Coombs tests, serum protein
counts, and plasma serum immunoglobulins. His β2-
microglobulin was 2.79 mg/dL (normal range = <0.27
mg/dL).
Results of a whole body PET study of our patient (Fig-
ures 1 and 2) revealed two nodes with increased metabo-
lism in the left part of his neck, and another area close to
his left supraclavicular space, which was suggestive of
nodal involvement. An enlarged left mediastinal lymph
node was also found on our patient. His left suprarenal
gland showed hypermetabolism. His abdomen appeared
to have multiple lymph node infiltrates affecting his lum-
bar region in particular, both his iliac lymphatic chains,
and those close to his bladder with associated hyperme-
tabolism of his bladder walls. Results of his bone marrow
biopsy were also normal.
Our patient was started on a treatment with CNOP
(cyclophosphamide, mitoxantrone, vincristine and pred-
nisolone) and monoclonal antibodies anti-CD20. He
showed good tolerance and initial response to this treat-
ment.
Conclusion
Our patient showed no abnormalities on the CT study.
Nevertheless, significant nodal and extranodal (suprare-
nal gland) extension of his disease was discovered upon
performing a PET study.
PET with 2- [fluorine 18] fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose
(FDG) is increasingly being used in combination with CT
to evaluate thoracic and abdominopelvic malignancies
[12]. A common systemic malignancy involving the pelvis
is NHL. Whole-body PET is useful in the detection of a
wide variety of both primary and metastatic malignancies
because of the high glycolytic rate that the malignant tis-
sue presents. The presence of FDG uptake in benign
inflammatory conditions may limit the specificity of PET.
Sensitivity for the detection of malignant lesions is about
97% and the positive predictive value is 94%. This tech-
nique is promising both in determining the nature of a
localized lesion, as well as in defining the systemic extent
of a malignant disease [13].
A number of studies have shown FDG-PET to be useful
and in fact superior to CT for primary staging and assess-
ment of disease extension in both Hodgkin's disease and
NHL. The technique is reported to have sensitivities of
82% to 99% and specificities of 99% to 100% [14].
Although data regarding the use of in-line FDG-PET-CT
systems in evaluating lymphoma are inconclusive, pre-
liminary results appear to indicate that this technique is
useful when a guided biopsy procedure is needed [15]. In
one study that compared the diagnostic performance of
PET alone, CT alone, and fused images for restaging or
follow-up of patients with malignant lymphoma, 50
patients with NHL were included. In this study, the inter-
pretation of PET alone (sensitivity = 86.1%, specificity =
99.4%, accuracy = 91.0%), and fused images (98.0%,
99.4%, and 99.2%, respectively) yielded significantly bet-
ter diagnostic performance than CT alone (59.4%, 96.1%,
91.0%; P < 0.001). In particular, findings in cervical, supr-
aclavicular and extranodal regions were more accurately
identified using PET (P < 0.05) [16]. With regard to stag-
ing, FDG-PET is more sensitive and specific than conven-
tional staging methods in FDG avid lymphomas such as
Hodgkin's lymphoma and most aggressive NHLs.
In assessing a patient's response to therapy, FDG-PET
at the end of treatment seems to aid considerably in dif-
ferentiating between residual masses with and without
residual lymphoma. Concerning treatment planning,
meanwhile, in the context of a combined-modality ther-
apy, radiotherapy for lymphomas is moving towards more
conformal techniques to reduce the irradiated volume
and to include only the macroscopic lymphoma. In this
context, accurate imaging is essential, and FDG-PET in
combination with CT scan is increasingly being used.
The availability of PET and CT scanners suited for virtual
simulation has aided in this process [17].
The limitations of FDG-PET in detecting lymphomas
have included variable FDG uptake in low-grade lympho-
mas; physiologic activity in muscles, bone marrow, bow-Díaz-Peromingo et al. Journal of Medical Case Reports 2010, 4:114
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Figure 1 Coronal view shows multiple areas of increased metabolism affecting the neck, mediastinum, left suprarenal gland, abdominal 
lymph nodes and the bladder.Díaz-Peromingo et al. Journal of Medical Case Reports 2010, 4:114
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els, and the urinary system; and FDG uptake in
inflammatory or infectious processes, any of which may
mask or mimic tumor signals [18]. Another limitation in
the analysis of the pelvis and the urinary tract is the phys-
iological excretion of radiotracers [19].
This case suggests the need for extensive lymphoma
staging, and especially the need for PET implementation,
in order to make an accurate diagnosis of the extension of
the disease and to properly design a course of treatment.
Figure 2 This image shows the PET findings in a three-dimensional projection view.Díaz-Peromingo et al. Journal of Medical Case Reports 2010, 4:114
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